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... Sue Velch 
Coll•a• of WUU.aa ad Kary 
L• Library 
Williaubur1, Vir1t.aia 23185 
Dear ... Welch: 
I aaat apoloa1u for li•ttraa ,ou •• beina -.10,ed at th• Pederal Judicial 
Center Infol"lllltion Service oo the lcbolarahlp anaounc .... t. I aot tbi• infor• 
Mtion out of wt year'• dlnctory of law librarian• •114 did oot know ,vu 
were QOW at Williaa and hry uatll I recelvecl tbe uiU.111 label•. I bad already 
had the asmomc-.nt• prillte4 ad bacl th• Male4 ill tlMir envelope• before l 
diecovend.., error. Agaia,:''t apoloaise. 
Stnoerely, 
Ann l'ortenberry 
